21.03.21

Kids at CHURCH
Remember you still need to “book in” the whole family for Church
And don’t forget the “Parent Interview” Questions over lunch/dinner!

Lesson: Genesis 8-9. A new hope. (A new creation!) The rainbow reminds us that God saves!
The rainbow reminds God of his covenant with all the earth “I will never again destroy the earth by flood”
It means God promises to provide hope & salvation… from sin! And he did.  Jesus




Leaders - Meet & Pray in courtyard (9:15)
Kids Spot:




(Teaching leaders can gain access at 8:45 to your rooms)

Kids Club. & Signs – the rainbow is God’s sign…

Videos: (2) Bible / Explain (start 2

nd

vid at 0:30 seconds in) - Click here for Playlist

Sharing Time: (Testimony, Family Business, Lawi, Prayer) Kids Club Flyers

------------------Split into 4 groups -----------------



Small Groups:
o Game / Jigsaw (Jigsaw this week – see below)
o Lesson Time (Utilise Activity Worksheet and Q’s below in Small groups, plus DIY)
o Craft / Activity Either, Make a Rainbow Collage on Poster with Crepe paper to then
stick on the wall at church (one or two only per group) with words “The rainbow reminds us that
God will save” on the base. OR the Make a rainbow Craft on back of activity sheet with extra
rainbow piece below. OR use Water and a mirror or CDs and torch to make rainbows.





Homework with/for Parents…

(Interview Q’s)

Small Groups Depart at 10:55/11:00 (Name Tags return / Fruit / Return inside for final Song if possible):
Leaders Debrief / Talk with Parents / Return and Clean up!

Resources will still be available online at the /homeresources page.
When you can’t make it to Church – please look online and lead your kids through K@Ch at HOME.

My Name: ________
Genesis 8-9

The rainbow reminds us that God saves!

True or False. What do you think?
 There are supposed to be 7 colours in rainbows?
 The rainbow only appears in the afternoon?
 1st thing Noah did after getting off the ark was plant a grapevine?
Can you spot the 7 differences below?

???  

From the Video today, match the child with what they said!

  ???

“Sin is a big problem – No flood can
wash them away!”
“That’s why God sent Jesus to die on the
cross to wash away our sins for us”

Discussion Interview Questions

(P-2’s just do

bold) Parents do all!

Rainbow Maze!

1. What’s your favourite colour?
2. What’s your favourite colour in the rainbow?
(ROYGBIV)
3. What does the rainbow remind God of?
4. What does the rainbow remind us of?
5. How does God actually wash away sin?
6. What was the first thing Noah did when he got
of the ark?
7. What ways do people worship the true God
these days?
8. What is a covenant, and how can we trust God
with them?
Prayer Time. 

The
reminds God of his
covenant with all the earth
“I will never again destroy the
earth by flood”

It means God promises to provide hope & salvation… from sin!
And he did.  Jesus

Yep! The rainbow reminds us that God saves!

The Rainbow reminds us that God saves!

Jigsaw Puzzle. Cut along lines, and see how quickly you can put it all together!

Bible Readings…
Gen 7:24 

24

The waters flooded the earth for a hundred and fifty days

Gen 8:1  But God remembered Noah and all the wild animals and the livestock that were with him in the
ark, and he sent a wind over the earth, and the waters went down.
Gen 8:3  3 The water went down steadily from the earth.
Gen 8:15-16  15 Then God said to Noah, 16 “Come out of the ark
Gen 8:18-19  18 So Noah [his sons and their wives, and all the animals] came out,
Gen 8:20  20 Then Noah built an altar to the LORD
Genesis 9:1  Then God blessed Noah and his sons, saying to them, “Be fruitful and increase in number and
fill the earth
Gen 9:8  8 Then God said to Noah and to his sons with him:
Gen 9:11  11 I establish my covenant [promise] with you: Never again will all life be destroyed by the waters
of a flood; never again will there be a flood to destroy the earth.”
Gen 9:12  12 And God said, “This is the sign of the covenant I am making between me and you
Gen 9:13 

13

I have set my rainbow in the clouds,

Gen 9:16  16 Whenever the rainbow appears in the clouds, I will see it and remember the everlasting
covenant between God and all living creatures of every kind on the earth.”

The
reminds God of his
covenant with all the earth
“I will never again destroy the
earth by flood”

It means God promises to provide hope & salvation… from sin!
And he did.  Jesus

Yep! The rainbow reminds us that God saves!

